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J. A. COUGH,

PASSESJQBEYOND

Death Occurred Suaday Morning,

Withlnteraent Monday

Afternoon

J. A. Couch, Sr.,died in this city
Sundaymorning, at the ageof 83
years. Mr. Couch had been in
feeble for some time, and
the end wasnot unex-
pected. While Mr. Couchhasnot
lived in Haskell for a greatwhile,
yet hehad been a residentof this
section for the pastten years, re-

cent reraoviag here from Mun- -

TJj&f e$vice,, was held
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
atthjFiiniwtxOhprsh,Rer.
Win. Groombeing In chargeof the
service. Interment occured in
WiBdw Cemetery immediately

ttrttfteri xr

Tfohn ArchibaldJCouch.Sr., was
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Do Your ChristmasShopping
Now

Only Fifteen More Days to Buy Your ChristmasThings

OUR Store is brim full of the Xmas spirit, Here you will find many
gifts for him or for her. Give something worth while-- not

necessarilyexpensive,but useful.

Gifts for Him- -

Combinationsets Suspendersand Hose
Supporters; Suspenders,Hose Supportersand Arm
Bands. Hoseand HoseSupporters.

A very novel set a box containing hose and
hosesupporters. When the box forms a
nice checker board andcontains the men a nice
gift for the boy or his

Handbag,Suit Case,Overcoat,Raincoat, Maci-na-w,

Bath robe, Silk shirt, Initial linen handkerchief,
Plain linen handkerchief,Silk hose,Gloves.

We know what he would like, and will take the
time to help you selecthis gift.
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altogether
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opened

born in Bedford County, Tennes-

see,April 1, 1832. In 1870 he re-

moved to 'Texas, first settling in
Hill County. In 1876 he moyed
trom Hill to Coleman County
and for ten yearspast had been a
resident of this

Mr. Couch is 'survived by his
widow and ten children, five sons
and five daughters,assollows:

G. R. Couch, J. A. Couch,Jr.,
and R. C. Couch,ot this city; E. C.
Couch, Knox City; D. R. Couch,
Aspermont; Mrs. J. M. Musser,Ab-

ilene; Mrs. R. L. Reeyes,Munday;
'Mrs, L. W. Roberts,F " Mrs.

SarahParker, Ro'
Morrison, Hillsbr
children of dec,
sent for the

Morrison,
This iplen'

wide circle r
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Beef Cattle
Prices

Washington, D. C. Dec. 9 Bas-

ed on a recentreport issuedby the
Bureau of Crop Estimates, the
averageprice of beef cattle per
100 pounds in Texas is
while during the correspondsng

I peiiod in 1914, it estimatedat
$5.50 perhundredpounds.

Although the report does not
show the increase of this year's
price to be very high over that of
1914, it is '(bought t h e bulletin
will be or istically received by
Texas 9SJthisperiod of
tlv

t

?edull sea
'tsandas
?arly ira--
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Gifts for Her
Featherboas,Silk waists, Crepede chine waists,

Silk undervests in colors, Kid gloves, Silk gloves,
Silk hose, Embroideriedhankerchiefs, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs,Rain coats,Lace table anddresserscarfs,
Luncheon napkins, Table linen, Bath set of two
towels andwashcloth, Comforts of silk and satin,
Traveling bagsand trunks.

We cangive you a good idea of what she will
appreciateand will be glad to help you select her
gift.

Alexander
BIG TO

JjN Haskell, Dec. 1015 MMf

health

dad.

section.

Advancing

$5.60,
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Several Thousand
TurkeysAre Sold

The Turkey Growers Associa-
tion of Haskell County held an
interestingmeeting in this city
last Saturday. At that time it
was decided by membersof the
organizationto pool their turkeys
and sell in lump. A deal was
made whereby M. A. Clifton
handledthe fowls- - On Wednes-
day something over 4,000 birds
were brought in and sold. Mr.
Clifton, we understand,shipped
8,000 turkeys to the Overstroet
Produce Company, of Wichita
Falls.

In addition to the threethou-
sandshipped,a thousand,maybe
more, of the birds were aold to
independent buyers; somelocal
andsome.outof town. Wednes-wa-s

abusy day around Mr. Clif
ton's feed store and lot, where
the turkeys were weighedand

j many unloaded.Severalhundred
werekept in his lots Wednesday
night, r. .....
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MRS. F. L PEAVY

IS FATALLY SHOT

Small Boy. is Alleged to Have Fired
Shots That Resulted in

Lady's Death

The most deplorable tragedy
in the history of Haskell, per-

haps, occurred last Monday af-

ternoon,when the life of Mrs.
F. L. Peavy was snuffed out by
gunshotwounds. There were no
eye-witnesse-s to the tragedy,
other than the boy who is said to
have fired the shots. However,
before death occurred, Mrs.
Peavymadea statementin which
she described the manner in
which she received the fatal
wounds. A neighbor boy was
taken into custody following the
shooting of the lady. The lad
who is alleged to have tired upon
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Mrs. Peavy is only thirteen or
fourteen years of age, andso far
as had no motivo
for the crime with which he is.
charged.

A pathetic inci-

dent of the sad affair is that the
deceasedlady is deaf and dumb.

this affliction-- ,

however, Mrs. Peavywas at all
times in a pleasant state of
mind, and enjoyed a wide circle
of friends. The husband,P. L.
Peavey,is a local carpenter. At
the time of the shooting Mr.
Peavy was engaged in some
work at the Haskell Oil Mill.

Mrs. Nola Peavy was born
Sept 17, 1875. Prior to her
marriage shewasMiss Nola Nor-
man. Besidesher husband and
one son, she is survived by her
mother and severalbrothersand
sisters.

The funeral service was at
the Methodist Church

at 3 o'clock interment
taking place in Willow Cemetery

thereafter.
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BUY MERCHANDISE

NOT PRICES

QJOMB Goodsarenot cheapat any price.
Others are cheaper at regular price.

Take into considerationthat the SERVICE,
LOOKS andSTYLE of a pieceof goods or
garmentdecidesits value.

Our systemof buying andsellingenables
us to give you goodvalues. We mean by
goodvalues,new, clean,Dry Goods, Cloth-
ing, Shoes,Etc. for less than you can buy
the samequality elsewhere. We are here
to stay. You may dependon us. If the
goodsarenot to your entire satisfaction,
we are readyand willing to makeadjust-
ment.

Only 12 More Shopping Days Until

Christmas
We have received box after boxof new Christmasgoods.

Gifts that will be useful; the kind that will be appreciated,
and yet, not so expensive.

Among this lot of Christmas goodswill be found some-

thing for man, woman and child.

Goods on Sale Most be Closed Out Before

January,1st
Men'sandBoys' suits, hats,capsandovercoatsmustbe sold be-

fore Januaryfirst. Seeour prices on thesesubstantialgoods.
50 ladies coatsandsuits to be soldregardlessof price. This is

the time of year when we mustsell thesegoods. Take advantage
of the wonderful bargainswe haveto show.

Two Large Shipmentsof Ladies Shoes

Just Received.

And to reducethis over-stoc-k, we have madeSPECIAL prices.

SpecialPurchaseof Men'sMackinaws selling at $3.15, $3.85,
$5.00 and $6.50

GRISSOMS'
The Reliability of a Store Should

Be Your First Thought

MIssL Winnie Gross, one of the
FreePress'Rood correspondents,
was in the city Saturday, and
called at the office.

H. L. Sherrill of Temple, who
owns considerableproperty in and
around Haskell, arrived in the city
last Friday night

and

Ladies: I can alterand dye your
old suit, skirt or coat,and make it
like new. Haskell Hat and Dye
Works.

Tuesday
World Film CorporationPre

"Alias Jimiti'

ROBERT WARWICKE as"Alias Jimmyv

Laf""r.' Children's
SouvenirMatinee Prices10

Dick'sTheatre 1
J

V
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1
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LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Velma Meadors arrived
from Wichita Falls last Friday
night.

Be sure to seethe girls in the
beautiful cantata, "Crowning of
Love," at the Opera House, Dec-

ember21st.

W. D. Arden of Ennis, was a
visitor in the city last week look-

ing after his property holdings
here. He madeouroffice a pleas-

ant visit.

The FreePress can now supply
you with the highest gradetype-

writer ribbons,for Underwood and
L. C. Smith machines.

N. B. Feagin of Ennis, was a
businessvisitor in thecity the last
ot the week.

For Sale, Cheap Onegoodincu-

bator and brooder. Mrs. Robt.
Robertson. 49-2- t

Strayed One red, medium--
sized cow; brandedon right hip.
Finder please notify this office.
501tp

W, E. Anderson ofGoree,was a
businessvisitor in thecity the last
of the week.

For Sale Registered Poland
Chinas. I have several sowsand
gilts, also pigs, 4 or 5 months old;
fine tor breeding purposes,at bar-

gain prices. Call and seethem 4i
miles south Haskell. 3 rings on
Fouts line. G. W. Waldrop,

A good thoroughbred mare for
! sale right. Call at Hancock'sStore

DouglassVan Steenwykof Stam-
ford, spentSunday in the city,

Have you seen"Mr. Bob?" No.
he won't behere until the night of
the home talent play given by the
young people of the Baptist
Church. Opera House, Dec. 17lh
25c, 15c, 10c.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard S. Nolen
returnedSaturdayevening.aftera
week's visit in Dallas.

Mrs. H, G. McConnell anddaugh-
ter, Miss Lois, returned Sunday
niyht after a visit in Dallas and
Fort Worth. They attendedthe
McCorraackConcertwhile in Fort

off that long, lean, lanky
look. You'll laugh until you are
fat if y o u see"Mr. Bob" in t! e
home talentplay, Dec. 17th. 25c,
15c, 10c.

J. M. Veazy and F. E. Gaston
motored over to Rotan Saturday
afternoon, returning Sunday.

Here.swhere you getdouble re-

turn for your money! Only 25, 15

10c to see "Mr. Bob," the home
talent play, and "An Interrupted
Proposal," a farcepreceeding,
OperaHouse,Friday, Dec. 17th,

Mrs. C. C. Middleton left Wed-

nesdaynight for Stamfordafter a
visit here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G.H.Cobb.

A good thoroughbt wire for
sale. Call at""'t

Mrs. Hi?

Monday
Fort Wo
ten'''"
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FARM andRANCH LOANS
Wehavejust secured another Loan
Company that makes the BEST
LOANS evermade Haskell Coun-
ty, with prepaymentprivileges. Ser-
vice the bestand quickest. See us
before deal.

Bargains in two housesin town.
WestTexasLoan Company

RobtrtMn Daughtrty, nigra.
FarmersStat lank ulldlng

For Sale I have about 25 head
of horses, mares, colts and
fiillies, for sale cheap, on easy
terms.fiSee J. C.(Montgomery,on

R. C. Matthews farm, 7 milessouth
of town. 49--1 tp

District Judge Thomas and
Court Stenographer Weich
went to Anson Friday night, re-

turning Mondaymorning. District
Court recessedoyer last Saturday.

If you want to exchangeor sell

your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Chas. W. Sammons was over
from Stamford the last of the
week, demonstrating a new, all

season Hudson car. It was a
beauty.

Phone 157 for a sack of cow
feed. Monarch Milk Maker.

E. A. Chambers.

For quick results on cash deals,
list your landswith Henry John-
son.

The flight ofNorris Ford from
the lumbercamp ofthe Alleghanies
to thebrilliant cosmopolitanlife of
the Argentine provides many a
striking and effective contractsof
locale and scenery in "The Wild
Olive," the new production of the
Oliver Morosco Photoplay Com-

pany. Myrtle Steadmanand For-

restStanley have the leading roles
Dick's Theatre,Thursday,Dec. 16

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Montgomery
visited in Stamford the latter part
of last week,

For Sale Good, almost new,
gentleman'sbicycle. A p p 1 y to
Mrs. H. C. Scott. 50-2- t

B. F. Yates,living west of town
was in the city the latterpart of
the past. He wasa pleasant
caller at our office.

SINCE TAKING PERUNA
can saymy

bowels aremuch j

more regular.

My heart is

stronger.
My appetite is

much better.
My throat is

muhbetter.
4

if
ft

in

you

stock

Chas.

week
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Play

Haskall, Texas

"1

Strayed From my place, 4 miles
southwestof Rochester,one horse
mule, dark brown; 15 handshigh,
3 years old; no brand or marks.
Lee Ballew, Rochester, Texas

49-2t-

A. Ol Fry, who hasbeensickSor
sometime, and who was for a time
confined in asanitariumat Wichita
Falls, is now much improved, He
was able to be down town during
this week.

Insurance, all. kinds. l have
just what you needand want. ,

Henry Johnson.

A good thoroughbredmare f
salecheap. Hancock& Co.

C. J. Levey of Weinert, wasrJ,
the city Saturday. He made our
office anappreciatedcall. Mr. Le-

vey washere to attendthe organi-
zation of the Haskell County Tur-
key Growers' Association.

List your propertywith me for
quick sales. Henry Johnson.

'J. M. Alderson of Anson, spent
Sunday in thecity.

Mrs. Brvson would like a man
and wife to board.Bath and.lights
50-5t-p

Mrs. M, P. Dumas, who had
charge of the coffee demonstra-
tion at Hunt's last week, left Fri-

day night for Stamford.

Let us Have Those Quilts aid
Blankets beforewinter. We mute
them sweet to sleep under aid
give them thatnew fluffy loek.

Haskell Landry:

GroverCarotherswas overfrom
RochesterSunday afternoon.

R. A. Knowels of Waco, visited
his brother, M. E. Parks, of tl ;

city, last week.

P8?Ss.ttSSSPs
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im H. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Mass.,
taken four bottlesof Peruna,and I can aay that
greatdeal of good for catarrh of the head and
end Perunato all sufferers with catarrh. I 6m
tit much better. I am really surprisedat th
io not think too much praisecan be said for

to fluid medicinescannow procure Paruu
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HaskellCounty
l: Property
)k If you want a home in Haskell

or a seeus. We have a
W-- larde list, includes some

rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls& Co.
Haskell, Taxas

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

aid 8 per cent.
Sanders& Wilson.

D. Scott was a businessvisitor
Tuesday.

No bettercow feed than Mon-

arch Milk Maker.
E. A. Chambers.

JudgeA. J. returned
Tuesdaymorning attera shortbus-

iness trip to Austin.
'1 Let E. L. Northcutt do your

' tauting. Satisfaction guaran--

ttd. tt

A H. Weinert of Weinert, was a
y visitor in thecity during this week.

Matinee every day at Dic'ks
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. in.

Mr. Robt. Branham,who recent-l-y

received,serious in a

-- i

fall at the oil mill, was able to be
out on crutches this week, we are
pleasedto note.

Try a sack of Milk Maker tor
your cow. Thereis no better.

E, A. Chambers.

J. S. Martin left Tuesday night
going to Fort Worth on a business
mission-i- .

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling.
andsatisfactoryservice. tfpt

F. G. Alexander left Tuesday
night for Stamford, where heat-tende-d

District Couferenceof the
M. E. Church.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

&
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BestGroceries
When youwant a sack of Flour
that makesthe best of bread or
those "melting" biscuits

When you want the best Pre-

mium hams on the market, well
streakedand cured

When you want the best grades
of coffee, scientifically roasted

When you want a good substan-
tial Coffee, a little less in price,
Al in quality

Whenyou want the best granu-
lated Sugar,pureand rich

When you want a high grade
Lard that give the best satisfac-
tion

When you want the best of Veg-

etablesin season

Henry Jones returned to his
home at Knox City Monday, after
a short visit here.

Monarch Milk Maker, compos-

ed of molasses,cotton seed meal,
and ground and threshed maize
heads. E. A. Chambers.

Misses Amy Belle and May me
Loe left Tuesday night for a visit
at Abilene and Coleman.

Lit usgive your suit a sanitary
cloaning and pressingand make it
look like new.. Haskell Hat and
and Dye Works.

Robt. L. Couchreturned to Dal-

las Tuesday night, He was here
to attend the funeral of J. A.
Couch,Sr,

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Cogdell left
Mondaynight for a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Musserre
turned to their Abilene home
Tuesdaynight, afterattendingthe J

funeralof Mrs. Musser's father,J.
A. Couch,Sr.

Notice For fancy and plain
sewing, see or phoneMrs. A, M.
Hall at Mrs. M. M. Bryant's resi-

dence. 50-2t- p

Mrs. J. B. Bailey and son,
Vaughn Bailey,left Tuesdaynight
for a visit at Grandview.

Full line climated nurserystock.
Pecantrees,15c up. Sendtor
price list. Clyde Nursery,Clyde,

Texas. 50-4- t

R. R. English returnedTuesday
night after ashort visit to the
Amarillo country.

Christmas presents for the old
andyoung. J. D. Jensen

We Have It

We Have It

We Have It

We Have It

We Have It

We Have I'

WeH
When you want first-cla- w fresh m '

--i

Hat Pins, nail files, grip tags and
book marks, at J. D. Jensen.

We have a few friendship links
left, We areclosing out our links
at 20c apeice, and send them to
Dallas to beengraved, The work
is beautitully done. The Variety
Store.

Lost Little girl's jacket and
two school books, second reader
and speller. Finder pleasere-
turn to FreePress. ltp

Justreceivedour holiday goods
Come in and seethem before you
buy. J. D. Jensen.

The original Rogues Gallery of
the police department in oneof
America's largest citiestogether
with the inner office of the chief
of the detective staff, play a big
part n the smashing climax
of Oliver Morosco Photoplay Com-
pany production, The Wild Olive,'
Dick's Theatre, Thursday,Dec. 16

A beautiful line of solid gold
watches, chains and fobs. J. D.
Jensen.

Lost Lady's size,15jewel, Wal-tha-

watch: initial "M" on back of
case. Fob, with initial "A." Al
so trunk key and other smallkey.
Reward for return to- - Free Press
office.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shdpat 15c. ' tf

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 6 p. m.

List your land with Sprovvles

and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

When ordering cow feed don't
forget that I sell more coal, cheap-
er coal, and better coal for the
money. E A. Chambers.

There are three links at mv
store thatnot beencalled for. They
are engraved as follows: One,
"Nov."; one "1915"; one "J.M.U."
The parties will please call for
them. Mrs, Love, the Variety
Store.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to 6 p. m.

Bathsare selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Visit ouropening, Dec,11th. See
the four gifts to be giyen away to
the first lady, man, girl and boy.
They arein the show window at
the Variety Store,
, Headquartersfor Santa Claus,
at J. D. Jensen's.

The Free Press has several
scholarshipsin the Tyler Com-

mercial College at a liberal dis-
count. If you desire a business
educationit will be to your in-
terestto seeus.

A nice line of cut glass, silver-
ware and vanity cases. Prices
guaranteed. J. D. Jensen.

Wood Wanted TheFree Press
would be glad to takea few loads
of wood on subscription.

Stop! Come in a n d see our
Deauiuni lavaiiers diamond, ru-- t
by and cameo. J. D. Jensen.

Have your hatscleaned and
at Haskell Hat and Dye

Works.

Be glad for you to visit our
store during holidays, whether
you buy or.not, J. D. Jensen.

K w ' ew loads of wood
' V TheFree Press
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County School

Items of Interest

The teacher of Powell School,
Miss Gipson, has a first grade
certificate andhas had six years
of experiencein teaching. She
has enrolled23 children and has
her work well organized. The
trustees, R. Massie, G. H.
Smlthee, and J. S. Calloway
have repaired the schoolhouse
and are planning to have a better
and longet school.

The teacherof Ballew School,
Miss Willie Rich, has taught
four years in Haskell County.
Shehasa first grade certificate
and is one of the best teachers
in the county. She opened
school with 21 children and the
very best of interest. The
trustees,J. C. Holt, S. W. Sego,
and John McGregor, have had
the schoolhouse painted and
have ordered single debits nnd
a supply of maps for the school.
The trusteesare to be commend-
ed for their effoits in improving
the school. The school already
hasa nice library and no doubt
the community will add more
library books this year.

Miss Lena Mae Willis, a first
gradeexperiencedteacher, has
Whitman school in good working
condition. Pupils are interested
and busy. This school has a
good library. The people of the
community made up money and
bought the library. Miss Willis
is a very successful teacherand
will give the people of Whitman
community a good school, I vis-

ited all of the above schools this
week and found thateach teach-
er had herwork well in hand.

T. C. Williams.

Ladies,Take Notice

All makes of sewing machines
repaired andguaranteednew parts
furnished, Widows having not
the means,I repair machines free.
Forty-fou-r years' experience en-

ablesme to guaranteesatisfaction
Headquarters,Commercial Hotel,
Phone 298. Louis K. Walker.
50-lt- p .

"From the Valley
of the Missing"

An all-st- ar cast headed by
Jane Miller, daughter of the
State Treasurer of Missouri
and formerly leading woman
with the mammothproductionof
"Life" at the Manhattan Opera
House, New York City, is seen
in "Prom the Valley of the Miss-

ing" a picture version of Grace
Miller White's world-famou- s

novel, made for the Fox Film
Corporation,William Fox, presi-
dent. The picture, which is
producedby Frank Powell, calls
for artists of unustial ability.
Ordinary "motion-picture- " ac-

tors would have been utterly
unable to cope with "From the
Valley of the Missing." People
o f exceptional ability there-
fore had to be engaged, for
the picture deals with almost
every conceivable type from
rough men and women of the
river bargesto the governor of
the stateand the most fashion-
able society of New York and
Washington.

JaneMiller plays Ann Shell--

.ington with great charm and
istinction and all the great
'Mlty she displayed in "Life"
performance which was ac--

jimed by the press of the me

t 'j ' lifter. ttKmW ttk

Money Saved-- Positions Secured
Petitions Btialnetrltbooinluj; In Vrt 'texfeg, New (Inn nrp liolnp oitfhnlrM conMant-ly- ,

ami thu traJe of oM firm In Inrri'atlui;. Ilookl,i,eper) nnd Mi'iioftrnphnr m-- bi'lnjr,
promoted tc !ilrher ioltlon. All of tlicc luivp made tin- - "lmiiml fur Unuiirtion-trnlm-

atudenttfar Rrtatri tlinti tins tapnly
Advintigt of Location. lii.iitftlinii'c nt Ablltne It the only wll-- ) nnwn 1johIihh

all Ontral Wt't IVxns a territory at Iiitkp an rniiny hUti '1 liotimn I of til
Arms nra nearerthis ic'iool tlinn any linllnr rolli'ge, nnd tliea? employ many mnn offlee
atltllanta tban we enn iuullly I)uilu( the hut tliuf month we Inn liml n llim-- t a
many position! at gmdnalen

Quarantta. Wecan, therefiironlKn a printed contractIn uprnrc positions 01 tui-
tion. Tbla tella bettorthan the confi lence we hire In our Kinplnyuicnl Orpin tinrat.

qulpmant. TrnTellng mnii and former atudenttof othernchool who emoll here rrora
time to time say that till la the betnlulpped, beat nnnne.1, mi I mont modnrn bu.liitt
college In the Southwest. U It the tt i oud Iar'i t Druulion (.'ollejjc In 1 eu,
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here Contldcr thetell you wnntTHK Ill.M
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Write today Tor enrollment blank and lull p,n tlculjrs.

Draughon's Practical Business College
Abilene, Texas

Scenefrom "The Dictator" Dick's Monday

tropolis. Arleen Hackett con-

tributesa wonderfully powerful
character study as "Scraggy"
the unfortunate woman of the
river, the poor forlorn woman
whose life is one long tragedy.
Miss Hackett starred in "To
day" and other big productions
and is an actress of an ability
which David Belasco, in several
of whose greatest productions
she has appeared, declares is
distinctly out of the ordinary.
"Scraggy"Is a very important
part in the drama and Miss
Hackett rises fully to the requir-ment-s

of the role. The Tobin
Twins, Genevieve and George,
the cleverest juvenile actors in
the country, are cast for Flea
and Flunkey the two twins;

3:30
unu o.iu

aboutwhose "identity much of
the interest of theplay centers.

Clifford Bruce, well-know- n

for his work in the Fox produc-
tions of "A Fool There Was" and
"The Children of Ghetto" enacts
the characterof Floyd Vandecar
the father of the children; he is
ably seconded b y
Calhoun as the governor's wife.
Lon Cronk, a squatter, falls to
the capable Bailey as Everett
BrimbecombandGladysPeckas
his wife and Robert Cumming
asLem Crabbe also do splendid
and effective work.

Dick's Theatre, Wednesday-Dec-.

15th.
i

Cutis ttf Saras,Other ItemcflH WMt Cwc.

The wortt caact,no matter ol howlong atandlii .
are cored by the woudtrful, oM rcliaMe ft
Porter'a AntltepUc lleahuc Oil. It rellev.
Fain aadHealaat thetametime. 2Sc.90c, $1.'"'

A New Boot for Women

Justreceived our first shipment
of the new EMPIRE BOOT. The
one feauturedby all the big city
departmentstoresat $7 to $12.

A nine inch boot, military lace,
white or black laces. Made of
SoapedKid, with white stitching.
Fits the arch perfectly in a
glove fitting shoe.

Our price $5.00

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Hatkell.T.iat

THE BIG STORE

f theMissing" ,?$&,?"--
' oduction, l,OOOPopl, 300Grtt sctntM
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The Haskell Free Press
EstlMbhcd lit by Oscar lutta

MUS. OSCAR MARTIN Publisher
13LMBK U. WOODWARD Editor

Entered as second-clas-s mall matterat
tbo Haskoll I'oatoflke, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Disr4ny advertisements under one-ha-lf

pace 12 1 centsper Inch per Issue.
One-ha- lf page, $7.00 per issue.
One papo,$12.00 per Issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

per inch per Issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

cents per line nor issuo.
Obituaries, Resolutions and Card of

Thanks. 3 cents per lino per Issue.

NASftCll, TEXAS, Dec. II. 1915.

Time is getting short for early
Christmas advertising.

Have you secured that 1915,

latest model poll tax receipt?

No needto go out of Haskoll
f your Christmas purchases;
jj loyal. Supporthome trade.

Yes, the rains of this week
were a little disagreeableto be
out in. But think of the grain
cropsahead!

Some newspapersclaim Hank
Ford only seeksadvertising. If
that is thecase, he appears to
know how to get what he seeks.

If it is true that Man descends
irom Monkey, we have about ar-

rived at the conclusion that some
areprovided with round-tri-p tic-

kets.

At least,Haskell has takenon
quite a different aspectat night-
time. The street lights are a
pleasantreality since Saturday
night

Much comment these days as
to W. J. B. failing to accompany
the peace party to Europe, he
preferring, rather, to meet the
delegation later at The Hague.
Being a peaceadvocate and tak-

ing chancesof being a piece of a
peaceadvocate,are to his mind,
perhaps, entirely different

Your Whole Family
Delighted

Victrola
The VICTROLA
dition to any home,
entertainment are
always welcome
and there is surely
no better time tc
get one than

RIGHT
NOW

Come in todayand
see about

Your Victrola

n ' a

f
..

i
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Onepaper timely remarks that
while Ford has his Oscar II,
thatTexashad her Oscar first.
Hank playing second fiddle to
Texas,eh?

Headline: "Men Armed With
Shot GunsPatrol Dallas Streetsto
Stop Crime." Which gives us
more cause to be thankful that
we live in peacetul, healthful
West Texas, rather than the M.

ot T.

According to Wednesday'snews
dispatches, the main point in
President Wilson's annual mes-

sagewas the need for better mili-

tary preparedness. Wonder ho.v
it will set with the Grape Juice
exponent?

Talking about a money crop
How about Haskell's annual tur-
key crop? On Wednesdayof this
week Haskell County farmers re-

ceived in the neighborhood of ten
thousand dollars for the fowls
marketed that one day alone.

There are many land deals
being made these days. But
bear in mind all the land is not
beingpurchasedby outsidecap-

ital; witness thateighteenthous-
and dollar cash deal last week,
wherein a resident of Haskell
was the purchaser,

A visit arouud thestoresthese
days is convincing argumentof
the very-nea- r approachof Christ
mas. And from a standpointof
prosperity, this will doubtless
be the greatestChristmasin the
history of Haskell.

Notwithstanding the almost
incessantrains throughoutMon-

day, there was a monster orowd
in town. Kind of a double at-

traction, as it were: District
Court in sessionand First Mon-

day. Good trading at local
storeswas also on the program
of the day.

Haskell residentguardsTurkey!
However, it was not a case of
guardingagainst advancesof the
allies in the Dardaneles; only a
caseof guardinga few hundred
fowls from possible invasion of
night prowlers, said turneysbeing
kept in a local lot over night Wed-
nesday,awaiting shipment.

is a worthy ad-

it's music and
itfMggaSBB

( w W

vs:

Thecelebrated

Will
Be with a

Prices: $15 to $300

Jno. W. PACE
High GradeJewelry Kodaks Stationery

TheOliver MoroscoPhoto-
play Co. Presents

Ladies'and Children'sSouvenir
Matinee Price lOc

TWO CROPSAND PRICES

J. A. Taylor of Memphis is the
presidentof the National Ginners'
Association, His report issuedon
Dec. 1 indicated 11,017,000 bales
without linters. He says the
balesare about 5 per cent lighter
than last year, making the crop
about 10,910.000 bales of last
year's weights. Oil mills report
the linters will be about 698,000
bales,comparedwith 832,000 last
year, the bales averaging 34 per
cent less than lastyear, or equal to
651,000 of last year's weights.

Texas ginned to Dec. 1, 2,783,-00-0

bales exclusiveof linters.
It should be rememberedthat

linters havebeen in greatdemand
by manufacturersof high explo-

sives. Early in OctoberThe Re-

cord predicted a 3.000,000-bal-e

crop for Texas and came within
100,000 bales of the total crop
without counting the linter pro-

duct.
There is a short cotton crop.

Those who held their cotton real-
ized handsomeprofits. The crop
of 1914 sold tor an ayerageof less
than 8 cents to the producer.
Should it average10 cents to the
producer this year it will mean$10
to the bale, or a little mutter of a

$120,000,000 to the farmers of
theSouth.

In 1914 thespeculatorsand spin-

ners said that the production was
2,000,000 bales in excess of the
world's demand. In 1915 the crop
is 5,000.000 less than in 1914.
Then why shouldn'tthe manufac-
turersof the world pay a fancy
price for .the raw material? Fort
Worth Record.

Two Haskell families have
been irretrievably saddenedas a
result of Monday's tragedy.
While it is a dark hour of grief
for the family of the deceased
lady, likewise are the heartsof
the parentsof the boy who is
said to have fired the fatal shots,
downcast and saddened. To
both these good families our
heartfelt sympathy is extended.

If our newscolumnsare slack,
blame it on thegrand jury. It is
the customof this scribe to ask
all friends, and others, whom he
meetson tho streets, what they
know. For two ' weeks past
now, maybe more, the invariable
answerhasbeen: "Don't know
nothin' grand jury is in ses
sion

Some mighty good road work
hastaken place over the county
since the inauguration of the
Haskell County Chain Gang.
This was an advanced step of
progress by the Commissioners'
Court, from which they have
been recipientsof many compli-
ments.

All editors should boostfor that
NewspaperWeek, to be holdenat
the University of Texas, under
auspicesof the School of Journal
ism of that institution. While
thedate remains to be set, it is
probable "Newspaper Week" will
be either in February or March.
Notices have been tent out to
"sound" the brethernof the press
as to their views of the most
suitable time for theoccasion. We
hopeto be there, whenever it may
be.

To Drtvo Out Malaria

Tak. tkt Old StandardOROVB'Sf
TAvrisisscam tonic. Yokaowi

gov are taking, m tho formula la,
Swhat on ererjr label, ehowinf it J2

tad Iroa ia Uateleea fonT
The Quinine drives out malaria. '
Iroa buitda np the eyetem. so--
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"FATHER" COUCH

(An appreciation)
"Father" Couchas he was

known, was the center
of a large circle of admiring
friends who will always miss him
since "he hascrossedthe bar."

Onedid not have to know him
long to lose one'sheart to him for
his noble, tender, unselfish spirit.
Many a time the writer enjoyed
the sunshine of his company.
Modest ashe was,he talked little
of himself, but he took a very
keen interestright up to the last
in all newspapertopics, discussing
them with much wisdom and in-

sight.

In other yearshe was a man of
much zeal and courage, havinga
conscienceassteadyas a needle
to thepole,and always achieving
something worth while.

As a comparatively young man
he threw in his lot with a Baptist
uiurcti ana wassoon serving in
the highest place of honor offered
to a layman that of a deacon.
Faithful and earnest, he helped
lift every load and was sorely
missedwhen he left for Texas.

In the LoneStar Statehe raised
large and most worthy family,

all of whom occupy honorable
places in the communities and
churches with which they are
connected. No one knows how
much he sacrificed for their educa-
tion and to further their interests,
but who will say he has not been
repaid a hundred fold?

As onethinks of their grand old
friend, of his sterling character,
his kindly and patient disposition
his many activities for God and
humanity the words of Phillip
Brooks seempeculiarly appropri-
ate: "He was such a man and
lived sucha life that if all lived as
hedid, earthwould be a paradise"

What a call comes to us of a
younger generation to live with
such purity and purpose that we
too shall leave such a peerless
heritagehehindus!

Heartfelt sympathy is extended
to the sorrowing widow and fam-

ily.

The early Christians were ac-

customed to bid their dying
friends "Goodnight" so sure were
they of their awakening on
the Resurrection morning, hence
thesecomforting words:

Sleep on, beloved,sleep, and take
thy rest;

Lay down thy head upon thy
Saviour's breast;

We love thee well but Jesus loves
best

Good-nigh-t!

Only "Goodnight" beloved, not
"farewell"

A little while and all His saints
shall dwell,

In hallowed union, indivisible
Good-night- !

Until we meet again before His
throne,

Clothed in the spotless robehe
gives his own

Until we know even as we are
known

Good-nigh-t!

--W
i
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Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

BakingPowder

Made from Cream of Tartar

Sheriff Makes Raid

Sheriff W. C. Allen Saturday
night flushed a crowd of young
white men in the vicinity of Ro-

chesterwho wereengagedin gam-

ing. As a result of the raid he
broughtsix voung men to the city
and lodged them in thecounty jail

Laughter Aids Digestion

Laughter is one' of the most
healthfulof exertions;it is of great
help to digestion. A still more
effectual help is a dose of Cham-

berlain's Tablets. If you should
be troubled with indigestion give
them a trial. They only cost a
quarter. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

Wagon Load of Gamesters

Sundayafternoon Sheriff Allen,
Deputy Jim Bennett and County
Attorney Kline left the city in the
sheriff's car on a little scouting ex-

pedition. When near Rochester
they ran full upon a large bunch
of negroesengaged in gambling.
Twelve of the blackswere arrested
and a large wagon wasengagedto
bring the prisonersto town. The
sheriff and his efficient force of
deputies, with the of
the county attorney'sdepartment
are truly doing all within their
power to break up lawlessnessof
every character. They have been
particularly successfulas to gamb-
ling, a large number of gamesters
having recently beenarrested,

a m

Why Yon Should Use Chamber--

laia's Caagh Remedy

Because it has an established
reputationwon by its good works.

Becauseit is most esteemedby
thosewho have used it for many
years,as occasion required, and
arebestacquainted with its good
qualities.

Because it loosens and relieves
a cold and aidsnaturein restoring
thesystem to a healthy condition.

Because it does not contain
opium or any othernarcotic.

Becauseit is within the reachof
all. It only costsa quarter. For
sale by West SideDrug Store.
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Stock Stic Headay

As forV'jd in last week'sFree
Presf" is an auction saleof

f w;mtbii cityMon-g-r
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Dr. Jas. A. Odom
Haskell. Teu

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Rxme 33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita.Falls, Texas

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadster$390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsoy Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell

rj G. McOONNKLL,

t

Attorney at Law.

orriue in
MoConnoll Bnlld'ft N W Cor Bqar

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer W. Pace Co.!"

, Office Phone No. 216.

, Resident PhoneNo. 93.

Crew-Peaa-el

At the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Crow, m North
Haskell Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock, in the presenceof a num-
ber of intimate friends and rela-
tives, Mr. Wiley Pennelof Stam-
ford, and MissEffie Crow were
united in marriage. The couple
entered theparlor to thestrainsof
the wedding march, played by
Miss Cora Killingsworth. Reyi,
Wallace pronounced the words
thatmadethecouplemanand wife.
The bride worea beautifuldressof
soft white crepeand lace. The par-
lor wasdecoratedwith ferns, The
bride is a most charming:young
lady, loved by all who know' her.
She had for some time been oae
ot theefficient operatorsat the lo-

cal telephone exchange,in which
capacity shewaslalwaya'coufteoua
and kind. The couple will beat
homein the future at Stamford.

Contributed'
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You Need a Tonic
There are times to every woman's life when sht

Twu H !J!,C to he,P ner ovcr the hard places.
When that time comesto you, you know what tonic
to takeCardul,the woman's tonic. Cardut is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely,on the weakenedwomanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousandsof weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success,and it will do the samefor you.

Youcan't make a mistake In taking

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
fays: "I think Cardui is thegreatestmedicineon earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spellsand poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. andcaneat most anything."
Begin UKing cardui today,

Has Helped
GLM Hi
Jno. W. PaceBays

Large Farm Tract

One of the largest land dealsto
be recorded in Haskell lately was
thatof last week, when Jno.W.
Pacebecameowner of '875 acres
of land, a half rcile east of Wein-ert- .

The land purchased by Mr.
Paceis a portion ot the J. M. Mc-

Gregor tract, and is excellent
property. This deal, which has
beenpending for some time, was
finally consumated Friday after-
noon. The deal was made
through Henry Johnson.

The purchase priceof the above
land was $18,375, and was a strict
ly cash transaction. The pur-
chaser, Mr, Pace,is a local drug-
gist, conducting the Rexall Store,
north sideof the square.

Owes Her Good Healtk to Cham-Dentin-'s

Tablets
"I owe my good health to Cham-

berlain's Tablets," writes Mrs. R.
G. Neff. Crookston, Ohio. "Two
yearsago I was an inyaltd due to
stomach trouble. I took three
bottles ot these Tablets andhave
since beenin thebest of health."
For saleby West Side Drug Store.

"The Wild Olive"
True to ita promise to present

some of the noted Morosco
stagestars, the Oliver Morosco
PhotoplayCompany has assem-
bled a castof impressive names
for i t s forthcoming release,
"The Wild Olive". la addition
to Myrtle Stedman and the
popularForrestStanley in the
leading roles, nob to mention
the distinguishedEnglish actor,
HerbertStanding, the cast in-

cludes Edmund Lowe, Charles
Marriott, Mary Ruby, Thomas
MacLarnie, James Appleby, all,
with the exceptionof Miss Ruby
and Mr. Marriottfrom the Mor-
occo stage forces. "The Wild
Olive" is the most elaborate
production the Oliver Morosco
Photoplay Company has ever
made.

Dick's Theatre, Thursday
Dec, 16th.

i HEALTH PAST FIFTY
Cwtful diet U of utnttoriot to

H kctot wTtttkItfc 4 Bit oil.
food 1m Scott'a Baalifaoft iwrlihlinr

teaic to regulate U feactioM. ' "
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Comforting Words

Many a Haskell Household Will

Find Then So

To have thepainsand achesof
a bad back removed to be en-

tirely free from annoying, danger-

ousurinary disorders, is enough
to make any kidney sufferer
grateful. The following advice
of one who has suffered will
proye comforting words to hun-

dredsof Haskell readers.
Mrs. M. J. Tuten, Haskell, says:

"My kidneys never bothered me
untill I began drinking impure
water. I then began to suffer
from a dull, draggingache across
my back. I had awful dizzy
spells and headaches,in fact, felt
miserablein every way. I could
hardly do anything. When
Doan'sKidnev Pills were recom-mended'-to

me, I usedsome. They
easedup my back and

my kidneys. Two boxes put
me in goodshape."

Price 50c, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs. Tuten had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

HI
To CareChildren'sColds

Keep child dry, clothe comfort-
able,and give Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r

Honey. It is pleasant, soothing,
antiseptic, raisesphlegm and re-

duces inflammation. The first
dose gives relief, continued treat-
ment with proper care will avoid
serious illness or a long cold!
Don't let your child suffer. Get a
bottle to-da- Insist on Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c at drug-
gists. 2

J. W. DenningDead
News has reached the city of

the death Decemberlstof J. W.
Denning. Mr. Denning was for
anumberof years a residentof
Haskell, being engaged in "
carpentering ' " He
well known as
survived by
al children s
Texas.

Tokf
Dr.Kif
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Children
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MELVILLE'SCOMEDIANS

REMAINED THIS WEEK

Company Has Had Splendid Run

Here aid Have Made Many

Friends Goad Bills

Heralded in advance as "That
Classy Tent Show," we will say
without any tear of contradiction
that thesloganis well-applie- We
have reference to Melville's Com-

edians, of course; it is a "classy"
show in every senseof the word.
Opening in Haskell last Thursday
evening, practicallyunannounced,
you might say, the company en-

joyed a splendidrun of business
for the last three eveningsof the
pastweek. They earnedan ad in

the free tress,but the paper is
out so late in the week that
the show had beengoing on for
one or more performancebefore
the paper reachedsubscribers.

Many good bills have beenput
on by this splendidcompany dur-
ing their stay, and they have
"made good" with local theatre-
goers in every senseof the word.
While the company camehere os-

tensibly for an engagementof
only threenights, yet they were
induced to stayover for this week.
The show has enjoyed splendid
patranageat every performance,
Monday night not even expected.
While it was quite rainy and bad
Monday evening, yet therewas
full tent of play-love- rs out to wit-

ness the company's offering for
that night,

One of of the big hits of the
Melville company is the splendid
list ofvaudeyille featuresput on
betweenacts. And themusic, too.
would be hard to beat. The band
is splendid, also the orchertra. In-

deed, we would like to takethe
starsof the company and give
them individual mention, but to do
would require too much space,as
there areso many people in the
cast,and they areall stars; it is an
all-sta- r company.

Members of the company dur-
ing their stay here have formed
many acquaintances,and eachac-

quaintance can safely be called
friend. We understandthe Mel-

ville players go from here to
Seymour. We wish them well
wherever they may go, and believe
we speake the sentiments of a
large portion of Haskell's citizen-
ship when we add, that we look
forward with keen pleasure to
return date.

How to Care Colds

Avoid exposure and drafts.
Est right. TakeDr. King's New
Discovery. It is prepared trom
Pine Tar, healing balsams and
mild laxatives. Dr. King's New
Discoverykills and expells cold
germs,soothesthe irritated throat
and allays inflamation. It heals
themucousmembrane.' Searchas
you will, you cannot find a better
cough and cold remedy. Its use

5 years is i guarantee of
ion. 2
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BUFORD YEAGER IS

ADJUDGED DELINQUENT

Youth Alleged to Have Shot Mrs.
Peavy, Goes te Gateiville

Training School.

The case of Buford Yeaer,
chargedwith being a delinquent
and who is alleged to have fired
the shots that resulted in the
death of Mrs. F. L. Peavy last
Monday afternoon, went to trial
before District Jwdge Thomas,
sittingas Special Juvenile Judge,
Thursday morning. The county
judge is designated as Juvenile
Judge,but in this instance Judge
Smith disqualified by reason of
relationship to.Mrs. Peavy.

A number of witnesses were
placedon the stand in regard to
tie case, the lad himself being
placedon thestand. When ques-
tioned by the court the boy ad-

mitted that he fired the shots.
The law provides that for crimes
or misdemeanors committed by
youths under the age of 17 years
that their casesmust be tried in
Juvenile Court, and a State insti-
tution is maintained at Gatesville
ior.the confinement of offenders
coming under the jurisdiction of
theJuvenile Courts.

In the caseof Buford Yeager,
the.charge ot delinquency was
sustained and he is to serve an
indeterminate sentence in the
State Juvenile Training School at
Gatesville. The youth in this
case.it is said will be 15 yearsof
age in January next. Therefore,
he will be confinedmost likely for
a little over six years, or until he
reaches hismajority.

Many pathetic scenes occurred
in the court room during the trial
of the boy. At the time when rel-

ative and friends of thedeceased
lady were testifying there were
few dry eyes in the court room.
Especially was this so when the
son and husband of Mrs. Peavy
took the stand.

In commenting upon the case
tol lowing the testimony of the
various witnesses,Judge Thomas
characterizedit asone of themost
horrible tradegies in which he
hasever been called upon to sit as
judge. Hestatedthat any reason
for such a terribleoccurencewas
entirely beyondhis comprehension.

For Rheumatism

As soon as anattack of Rheu-
matism beginsapply Sloan's Lini-

ment. Don't wastetime and suf-

fer unnecessarv agony. A few
drops of Sloan's Liniment on the
affected partsis all you need. The
pain goesat once.

A grateful sufferer writes: "I
was suffering for threeweekswith
Chronic Rheumatism and Stiff
Neck, although I tried many many
medicines,they failed, and I was
under thecare of a doctor. For-

tunatelyI heard of Sloan's Lini-

mentand after using it three or
four daysam up and well. I am
employedin the biggest depart
ment storein S. P. where they
employ from six to height hundred
hands,and they will surely hear
all about Sloan's Liniment"--H.
B. Smith, -- San Francisco, Calf-J-an.

1915. At all druggists. ' 2

BsarThii bMM
"I considerChamberlain'sCough

Remedyby far the best medicine
in the' market for colds and
croup,"saysMrs. Albert Blosser,

"""Lima, Ohio. -- Many others are of
the same opinion: For sale by
West SideDrug Store

De.
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"I HAV cA GRAT
1 WORK IN hand:--

Eack and. evert part of humavi'daj
Has a. (jreat Work in. Wand their
own, ditstmxj. Often. four eesare .

better thaa ivOo ui tracituj tko
river of success to lb source and
can, trajce tlie successfulrtVer of
their lives to small beqinnings
started in, tke rttfht (UrecUon.

Tke hcunk is a persistent
Yeminder of the necessity tkat
Lies on weryene to sijstemuueailij
qmA saeltj deposit "their earninxp,
and we invite, your account;

TheHaskellNationalBank
The StrongestBankingInstitution in Haskell County

Haskell, Texas

A Good Residence

Located in North Haskell, good
six room house,well, storm house
and barn, at $2250.00 with a yery
small cashpayment and good long
time on balance. Would consider
to trade for farm land. This is
for quick action only. West Tex-

asLoan Co. It
-

Leaves For Stephensville

Haskell, Texas,Nov. 4, 1915.

I leave for home today and
leave my land in the hands of R.
H. Sprowls & Co., and Henry
Johnson. Parties wanting a
cheaphome,call on them. Wm
Oglesby. 45-8t- p

, i. ; U

for our

f

Rev. Irl R. Hick's 1916 Almanac

TheRev. Irl R. Hicks 1916 Al-

manacis by far the finest,
and bestever before The
Hicks storm and forcasts
for 1915 again have proven their
truth and value, and this splendid

for 1916 should find its
way straight into every homeand
office in America. The Rev. Irl R.
Hicks Magazine,Word and
and his Almanac should al-

ways go together,both for only
onedollar a year. The Almanac
alone is 35c, prepaid. Send to
Word and Works

3401 Ave., St. Louis
Mo.
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This stove guaranteedfor 20 years. Come
in andseeit. Nothing betterand the price

bright.
Our sewingmachineline is complete. Prices
rangingfrom S15 tQ42fL' Don't fail. to sea
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Works,
unique

Publishing Com-

pany, Franklin
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Afternoonshowsbegin 2:15 and3:30
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Another BIG BANKRUPT STOCK

AnotherLucky Strike
We havejust purchashedanotherBig Bankrupt stock of Dry

goods and groceriesat Tuscola,Texas. We haveshippedthis
Stockto Haskell. It will beopenedreadyfor businessSat.Dec. 12.

We One LUCKY STRIKE
We made one lucky strike when we bought this stock. We bought a SevenThousand dollar stock of dry goods,

clothing, shoesand groceries ata very low price. This is a good, clean stock, every dollars worth of goods was
bought in 1915. We bought this stock cheapand will consolidate it with our big bankrupt stock now located in the
McConnell building. Consolidating thesetwo big bankrupt stocks gives us by far the largeststock oi dry goods in
Haskell County. This gives us two Big CompleteStocks in one building. We can supply your wants in dry goods.

We Have Had a PhenominalSale
Never anotbr sale like it in Haskell. We have not had a dull day, every day hasbeen a busy day. But the big sale has

just begun. Our stock is bigger and better in every way than when we first opened. j& r Not having our new stock in at the
time of writing this ad, we will not be in position to quote anythingextra in price to those quoted in our big circular, but prices

quoted in our Big Circular will still be good throughout our sale,and many more bargainsnot quoted in our Big Circular will be

offered from day to day throughout our sale. & We urge every family in Haskell to attend this big Two in-O- ne Bankrupt
Sale. Positively this is the greatestbargain feat ever offered the people of Haskell County. Nothing like it ever before. Others
may attemptto put on a sale,but no such bargainswill be offered as are offering.

A Purchaseat our Big 2-in--l Bankrupt
SaleMeansaRealSavingin Dollars

Seeour Big Circular for Pricesand come to this sale expecting still greater bargains.
We have them andguaranteeyou that you will not be disappointed.

Old KeisterStand

New-Wa- y Wonder
for Point, "Gets-It- "

The Big Surprise for Corn Owners,

Iff Bare,Simple, Safe, Quick.
Listen to the wee atory of "Gets-It-,

the world's greatest corn remedy.It's
short story, only about two feet,

"Mary had a little 'Gets-It- .' and
cotm upon ber toe; and every time

Registrations

county-clerk'- s

department

Issss! BPI IsjsssslsssssssssssssssssssssssLsssssastSsslf

sfn I, Jd LJ tlBBBBBHSsBBBBBBBSjHHeSuO.
BBBL. I li SB HBSSSSsV

MU n smsHBiHsii s

to MImi? and Embarrasssatlike
This WiU Simple, Kasy "Geto-M.-"

he pat on 'Gets-It- ,' the corn was
sure to go. Mary, like thousandsof
others,used to be a heroine, suffering
martyrdom, using; painful bandages,
Irritating salves, sticky tape,

blood-brlngl- rasors and
selssorsl Shesaysnow there'sno senseIn
It. Vse "Gets-It,- " applied In 3 seconds.

asy,simple,newway Just painlesscom-
mon sense! Millions are doing It.
Hevef Sails. You can wear smaller shoes
tow. Yob dent hare to limp aroundany More, or walk on the side of yonr

to try to get away from your crnsl
'oa kaow for sure before you use
Gtitnthstthe corn or celtaa is goingnay. for corns, calluses, warts ana

bunions.
"CftD-I- f la sold by all drugflsts,

S6cabottle, or sent direct by E. Law
renco 4 Co., Chicago,

For Sale by all Dealers

Subscribefor the Free Press.
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Automobile

The following antoshave been
registered with the

since last
week'sreport:

No. 317 Felix Frierson, Has
kell, Ford.

No. 318 Date Anderson,Has--,

kell; Ford.
No. 319- -S, W. Treat, Haskell

llBBBsW

)li6, Rule

Marriage Licenses

The following permits to wed
have beenissued fromthe office
of the county elerk sincelast re-

port:
Charlie. Washingtonand Miss

Lula May Kidd.
James W. Pennell and Effie

Crow.
J. K, Betts and Miss Fannie

Hunt.
J. T. Sanders and Miss Mary

Proctor.
Chai. Davis and Mary Roberts

Netice Cettta Raisers
We will run ourgin only Thurs

day, Friday and Saturdayof next
Week.

FarmersGin Company.

HUNT'S
ft4-MH- H

Store

Join the I

Yeomen

BESS

JudgeSaitk at Auitia
Special to FreePress.

Austin, Texas,Dec. 7 Among
the recent visitors in the State
Capitol troiBcHaakellCttuaiy wm
County Judge A. J. Smith.
Judge Smith was in the Comp
troller s Department in connec--i

tion with some bond issues for
HaskellCounty.

Celt's Nee. Atteatie
Internalthroatand chest tto

blesproduce inflammation, irritr
tion, swelling or sorenessand
lesscheckedat once, are li""' X

leadto serioustrouble. Cs Kin
time Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- i,

loosens the
tbe germs wbici
the throator

JL 1&8L

fblegra and LJwMLl
nose.

and healing. W
in gnnthinor hntl.4possessexcellent

viva ivi tB"""K WW
sist on Dr. Bell's PinafiL
Qi at all jlvtirvsvaoto . A
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For the BESTandcheap-
est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause addedr

C. W. RAMEY.
DUtrlct Mmnmgtr n ,., hAr J
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HIGH GRADE
SELF-PLAYE-R

DIAMA E--B
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Aiuinity of Haikell, a high
t ple, self player piano for
,jIWill give twelve new rec--

,ship back I will sell at a
271
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SERVICE Principal
Our Banking Business

No one's education is complete if has not
learnedto save his hard earneddollars. How
many times your haveyou wishedyou had
the money you knew you had thrown away
foolishly?

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

FarmersStateBank
We AppreciateYour Business

The Guaranty Fund Bank .-- .'- Haskell, Texas

lla1 I4AaM
i

B. Workers

providentially
dered from meeting in regular
sessionon Monday of week,

meet week
uiual Bible It

we up Hills
questionbooks every-
one remember clipping

Japanesebazaar,Friday
Saturday, 11th, to
be held at Jones, & Co.,
store. This be place to

lovely Christmas presents.
at time help on

building fund church.
appreciate your help in

every Reporter.

BaptUt Cfcirck Aiaouceaeats
9:45-Sun- day School. Be-rei- n

Class young
meet at church win-

ter, Prof. Hutto, Leader. Smiles,
handshakes cheery greetings

the'fellows!
Il:00-Div- ine worship.

your motto "Early in
ing tongsshall to

4:30--B. Y.P.U. Great debate

klJ

e

life
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atwe not going to

two-b-it glass.
3rVe will dive vou a

,Jlaceof businsM IS and

MJNO. W. PACE
I' T

a

one of the
of

he

study.
gested

again.

Thee."

M.r.

tt which all, e:p cia"y young pec-pi-e,

are invited. "Resolved that
theworld is getting bettermorally
and spiritually" Affirmative, J.R.
Hutto, Negative, W. B. Murphy,
Miss Minadel Davis.

7:15 Great Gospel Service,
fourth of monthly series,"How to
be Happy, tho Married" Delight-
ful music, Come early, follow.the
crowds.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist
Church have put in a special
booking of the Opera House for
Friday,Dec. 17th, when they will
give the most humorous and fas
cinating play entitled, "Mr. Bob,"
precededby a rare farce, 'The

Proposal." Proceeds
will go towards our re r " '
new church.

Be sure '
fun, .y
superb!

I
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It is Our Desire to
Furnish Valuable
Assistance

To Our
Customers
We want to aid

you in everyway.
Want to see you
succeed,,for our
interestsareiden-
tical. Let us get
closer together.

And, don't forget, we

still want to cashthose
checks cotton and
seed checks; in fact,

All Your Checks

gcacacacaCTCTcinii

Reading and interpretation:Cy-

rano deBergerac Mrs. Cogdell.
Round Table Discussion.
Hostess Mrs. Post.
Everyone in town is urged te

come to theclub rooms Saturday
evening, December11th, and see
our selectionsof Xmasdecorations,
etc.

Reporter.

Presbyterian Services

Rev. J. P. Floyd will preach
in Haskell next Sunday. Sub
ject for 11 a. m.. "The Restora
tion of the Jews." All are most
cordially invited to attend.

UV-VER-L- AX

All the Effectiveness, Not tie
CafomeI.

of the
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Many FeatureBills

at Dick's Theatre

Judging from the list of book-
ings for Dick's Theatre next
week, Manager Nolen has about
madehis show an all-featu- one
at all times. For some time
past practically all the bills have
been feature productions. Dur-
ing this week some notable pro-toplay- s

have occurred. How-
ever, a glance over the ads for
Dick's Theatre in this week's
Free Press will convince any-
one that next week's offerings
will include some of tho best
bills ever shown in the city.

Monday's production will be
"The Dictator," in which ap-
pearsJohn Barrymore, a cele-
brated player, to great advan-
tage.

Tuesday's offering will be
"Alias JimmioValentine." This
is a well-know- n production and
hasenjoyed phenominal success
wherever exhibited. In this
production Robert Warwicke
appearsin the title role.

Wednesdaythe William Fox
Film Corporation presents an
eminent castof Broadway stars
in "From the Valley of the Miss-
ing. This play is from the pen
of GraceMiller White.

Thursday'sbill will be one of
the truly big offerings of the
season. On this date the Oliver
Morosco Photoplay Company
presents "The Wild Olive."
Myrtle Steadman and Forrest
Stanleyare seen to greatadvan-
tage in this production.

Friday's offering will be Lew
Fields, in "Old Dutch," support-
ed by an all-sta-r cast. This
was a noted Broadway comedy,
one that enjoyed a tremendous
run.

Another Fox production is
billed for Saturdaynight, where-
in appears the royal actress,
BettieNansen. The title is 'The
CelebratedScandal."

Notice

I have sold my entire stock of
paints and wall paper to Mr.
Louis Marr, who in the future
will conduct the business. I de-

sire to hereexpress sincereap-

preciation to my friends and
customersfor liberal patronage
in the past,and wish to bespeak
for my successor a continuance
of same.

W. P. Whitman.

Card of Thanks

We take thismethod of thank-
ing our many friends for the
many kind deeds done for us
during the loss of our-belove- d

wife, mother,andsister. Heaven
will be the home for these big,
whole-hearte- s y m pathetic
friends.

Time will never blot out the
kind.deedsdone and the words
of sympathy spoken to our
bleeding hears. We trust we
will in somemeasurebe ableto
repayour dearfriends.

F. L. Peavy,
Jimmie Peavy.
T.--D. Fuller,

Mrs. Ola Nichols.

V. Can-Mi- ll

Nims& HammOhd have just
lied a corn' mill and chopper.

jted . oppositeChambers'Feed
492t

Grtw. Jacy A.jeeras
ue adjournmentof the grand

occurred Thursday after;
a, and that body. turned in
ir report. It hasbeen1abusy

--v .lion ihls time for the jury,
ioh work beingaccomplished.

i forty-si- x true bills of in.
were returned, eigh
(pasesand twenty-si- x

Snora. Wherepar
er arrest, those
'jidictmenta were
Walv disDosad of

?'seaelon of Dis- -

V Press- -- -:
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glad

or style memorial.
See Mo Beforo Buying

b""e ""h"r Wrk anJ farnl,h wrl,t,'B

wlth flne" work and ah-mi-

5ranlte are the two nnen raonamnitalwith their lasting qualities make them
oat n with a sandstone or

are the same.tone the ill..
..npervUe the setting;up of all monument

me before buyln
Texas

...interestedin anysize
ReasonsWhy You Should

Ws'r.MtWh'UJ.iXr1 r'"re""U

MlnWlTlJhWr2l.0,oV.t;n.h.elOW',tCO,,,,,,e,,t
?il.?.nb,VKl"i1 Wlnnboro n!uin

secondto none! Thelrl"aty-coraljln'-
J

WencTerhnve and never will tendlimestone bate or bottom bne. Theba.o,
ft I allow the rrWght and personally

'0,ti Bee or write
C. JONES,

TexasTomatoes
Worth $1.70 Bushel

Washington, D.C. hir-ty

cents per bushel is the increase
in price madeon tomatoes in Tex-
asthis year as comparedwith the
1914 estimate, according to the
Bureau of Crop Estimates.

Tha 1915 price per bushel for
Texas tomatoes is given at $1.70
and during the sametime last year
they were shown at $1.40 per
bushel.

There are only three states
which have shown a larger gain
this vear in price per bushel than
is shown in Texas.

The report shows the average
price of tomatoes for 1915 in
the United States at 67.9 per cent
per bushel.

It's Too Important, Don't Wait Til

After Christmas

Our students are with us from
many different statesand they do
not go home for the holidays ow-
ing to the great distance, there-
fore, we have no vacation and new
studentsmay enroll any day and
do splendid work, right through
the holidays. The advantageof
enrolling now instead of January
1st, thesooner you enter, the
sooneryou will be thru' and hold
ing a goodposition. Second,you
get the advantage of selectinga
better boarding place before the
big January crowd gets in. Our
school is like a big bank or mer-
cantile establishment,it runsthru-ou-t

theyear, we arealways well
organizedund ready for new busi-
ness, rendering thesameservice
at all times. Practically eyery
studentgetsindividual instruction
he is not held back by slow stud-
ents,or crowded too fast by bright
ones; he goes just as fast as his
ability will permit. Should he
happen to be slow or backward
in his work, he is not embarrassed
by others knowing how he is get
ting along, for underthis individ-
ual method of they
haveno way of finding out. With
our methodsof individual instruc-
tion, and our own copyrighted
systems,we aredemonstratingto
young people that it is uselessto
attenda commercial school teach-
ing othersystems and requiring
from seven to ten'monthsto finish
thecourse, if they ever finish,
when they can finish with us in
half the time at half the cost and
be more efficient, get a bettersal
ariedposition and more rapid pro
motion becauseof their thorough
and extensive training. It Up
practical methods,oar tfaMm
tention and our modern aystenii
tnat enable us to accomplish so
much in soshorta time. In short
we know exactly what the busi-

nessoffice demands,and we teach
that and teach it accuratelyand
throughly.

literary subjects,which are
given free with our courses,are
woven into the main c o u r s e in
sucha practical way ther are
masteredin half thetime required
by the old methods, aad are
thoroughlyunderstoodfrom pract--

TL

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At
lanta, Georgia, andwill be

to call on you at your
3onvenience.should vou be

1- -r

monument
of

Haskell,

Dec.

instruction,
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"General Villa" March
tyJ.C.TURNER

This inarch is original,
catchy and clever.

Publishedby John T. Hall
Music Publishing Co.

New York
For Sale By

Jno.W.Pace Co. Haskell, Tex.
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TexasWonder cures kidney andTHE troubles,dlneolve gravel, cures
diabetes, weak and lame backs, rneuma-s-m

S and all Irregularitiesof thekidneys and
UdderIn both men and women. If not Bold

brrourdruircist,will le sentby mail on re-
ceiptof tl. Ono small bottlo is two months'
treatmentand seldom fails to perfecta cure.
Send lor testimonials from this and otherState. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2)26 Olive Street,St Louis, Mo, Sold by dnunrists. Adv.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

..t .o.. -t- M'-aSCftl ?W 7 "" W S
e- - Jf

XADIESt
Atk Tnr Irur(lit for S A
DIAMOND UKAXD PILLS in Rpd ndjCold metallic boxes, sealed with BluevO
Ribbon, Taeb ko otbe. larrTMrVDracfttst and auk fop CIII.ClUsa.TB V
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for twenty--- )
yearsregardedat Best, Safest,Always KelUbta.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIME CVPRYUUPRP WORTHxujsd tustbd.

CatarrhCannot Be Cured
with LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach theseat of the disease.Ca-
tarrh Is a blCod or constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken Internally, and acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. Itwas prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and Isa regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known,combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on themucous surfaces The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials, free,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.,Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, price 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

nlWCEO. ALLEN
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Oldest and Largest Wit
and MUSIC HOUS

fBBBBBBBBBBViflBBk WesternTexas. LatestShe
afnslcMUSIC TSACHEK'iBBBBBBBBBBBal aB

BBBBBHaAJj-jSjaBBV-" Supplies,etcetc Catalan)
and BOOKOP OLD TIMS

tttt PUtC-EstiUb- M ISM. UNAMIEIC

ical application. We guaranteea
bettercourse in lesstime, ata less
expense and a better job with a
bettersalarythanair otherschool
and it is evident that we harebeen
securingthese resultsor we could
not in the pastfew yearsbuilt up
a school with anannual enroll-
mentof more than2000, and haye
drawn patronagefrom 39 states
and several foreign countries.

r January enrollment prom
o betne.iargestin tne history

BBBBBBBBBsssSktoool,

rite for our large illustrated
catalogue;readour cashguarantee
of $100 that every statemeatmad
in it is true and correct. '

Tyler Commercial College, Ty-
ler, Texas. '"

Name )

Address , & ,

CourseInterestedin '
IS

'avagoreUae; to the Paleaa4 Stably
TfcaOtdMaadard
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STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Lin
Dally. Exempt urtejay

Ltmronoe),Prop.
StanfordPhone, LeavesStamford 12:30 p, m,

LeayeaHaskell 2 p. no. from Right Hotel
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HANCOCK'S n V
3 BIG CL AN-U- P SAL

4

STILL CONTINUES
It has surpassedour fondest expectations. It hasconvincedus that prices speaklouder thanwords. That to cut our prices is

better advertising than big circulars. We have alreadysold more goodsthan we expected to stll throughoutour entire sale, but

we have decided to continue our salethat you may be able to take advantageof our extremelylow prices to

Do Your ChristmasShoppingEarly
Make this a happy Christmas for thoseabout you by buying them useful as well as beautiful Christmaspresentshere, at our sale

prices. You can find useful and appropriatepresentsfor every n. ember of the family, as well as friends, at our store, and ALL

at a VERY SUBSTANTIAL SAVING in price by buying now before our sale expires. You owe it to yourself and family to come

now and take advantageof these prices,as our sale closesDecember15th, you will only havea few more days to shop at these

money saving prices. Come, buy your Christnas presentsand leave them with us, we have plenty of room to keep them for you

until you want to take them home or send them away. We are ready to serve you to the very bestadvantage. So come here

now and make your shopping a pleasureinsteadof a burden.

8
2 Haskell,Texas

ptocjo Ladies and Children g

WE aregoing to give you a valuable and
souvenir at everyMatinee per-

formancefrom now until Christmas.

Matinee every day. First show begins
2:15. Secondshow3:30.

Notice our announcementselsewhere
in this issue.

Dick'9 Theatre
ao3E

"SnakeGeorge"Gets
Two-Yea-r Sentence

George Henderson,alias "Snake
George," was convicted of man-

slaughterby a jury in District
Court Monday. His punishment
wasassessedat two years in the
penitentiary. He stood charged
by indictment with murder.
George was sentenced Thursday
morning. The crime with which
"Snake George" was charged was
the fatal shooting on the night of
October 27th of Arthur Moore,
both parties to the affair being
negroes.

During the latter part of last
week and up to Friday morning j

of this week many other cases
have been clearedfrom the dock--"

et. In the caseof GeorgeHender-
son, defendant applied for sus-

pendedsentence,which was not
allowed.

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us you next
order.

Wfc ever Yoti Need Ckearal Toole
Take Grave'

The Old StandardGrove'a
caul Tonic la equally valuable a
Caatral Tonic bacanaeit mrtalaathe
well known tonicptopextieeof QUININB
ana un. 11 anaon ucuivei, unvn
oat Malaria, Barkbea the Btoed and
BnBdaup tha Whole Syatea. 50 casta.

IE m o

Itttlt Girl Hakes SUft Hit
Elsewhere,in this issue occurs
write-u- p of the Melville's Comed-

iansCompany. However, in that
write-u- p no mention appears of
Little Miss Maxine Brockhahn.
This demure little miss, being
only threeyears ot age, was one
of the big hits of the week with
the theatre-goers-, when she ap-

pearedfor the first time in Has-

kell in the cast of that company.
Her work was exceptionally
clever, especially so in a spec-
ialty in which she appearedjust
preceeding the last act of the
play. This charming child is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Brockhahn, of the cast of Mel-

ville's Comedians.

Jewelryand Cut Glass

New, up-to-da- jewelry and cut
glass,at remarkably low prices,

A T
JNO. W. PACE & CO.

Oar goods are of well-know- n

quality; we do notoffer goods for
salethatare sentoaton consign

jinJBnt. When you buy jewelry
4 hereyou get the benefit of our

fifteen years' experience in this
business.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO
TAKE A CHANCE?

HANCOCK & CO
"li Paysto Pay Cash"

ifc
rW

Negro Shot at Rule

A nepcro, suffering from severe
gunshotwcunds,was brought to
the city late Sunday night from
Rule. It is said that he was
shot by other negroes. Accord-
ing to our information, an ofli
cer of Rule hadgone out to ar

a
of

chock

pound

Dcalwn.
Cwntivil

SumfoidX

Fnv

restsomenegroes,and negio
who wounded said
have grabbed the officer and
shouted some other negroes

shoot; that he had the man.
However, bullets that are
believed have been intended

the officer, struck the npgro.
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Cup
Good Coffee

The cream the coffee crops cf far-o- ff lands
gathered shipped across rsvc fooled and

tasted the best selected. '

dusted, ground and prc!:ci.
bearing the label
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EastSideSquare
3QCiQCOF

OPERA HOUSE
December17th, M.

HOME TALENT PLAY
Benefit New Church. Y. U. Portion

"Mr. Bob"
Pre4d Thrilling Pare

"Tho Interrupted Proposal"
Full' Laughs. Exciting! Funny!! "IT" will make
"HIT" with you! New Orchestral Music. Prices 25, 15,

and cents. Book your seat Opera House office,
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ktottiuti Lttters

List of letters remaltiing un-

claimedat the Haskell, Texas
postoftice for the week ending
Dec. 4. Advertised Dec. 6, 1915.

Boss Andrews.
Mrs. Bettie Aston.
C. H. Brooks.
Sam Harris.
Miss Mollie McCurdy.
W. F. Mouldin.
J.J.Peacock.
Bud Heed.
Jim Roach.
W. T. Roberts.
Isaaa Sherrod.
Robert Smith.
Vernon Smith.
Mrs. Mary D. Tarver.
Bud Williams.
Maggie W$on.
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Win. Wells Moyes

To New Quarters

TheWin. Wells Furniture Store
is now domiciled in handsomenew
quarters. The more was made
during this week. Mr. Wells now
occupiesthe large Callahan build-

ing on the eastsideof the square,
and it is an ideal location and
building for his business.

Mr.,Wel)s has recently made
heavy purchasesof new furniture,
andhe now has one of the most
complete, best appointed furni
ture stores in West Texas. The
store prior to the move was also
locatedon theeast side, but the
new building gives him a better
location, as well as more room,
and he is now better prepared to
display his pretty line of furniture
to advantage.

We congratulateMr, Wells upon
his "spreadingout" move, and
predict and wish for him thehigh-

estdreeof success.

v

month, for the purposeof elect-
ing'a Boardof Directors for said
bank,andthe'trabsactlbnof such
other business aa may properly
comebeforesaidmeeting.
BOBt R. 0. Couch, Caibier.'
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